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Avoiding set-backs at artificial stand establishment by using of applied forest ecology

M. Englisch and G. Kellner

A multitude of problems following artificial stand establishment may be avoided by long-range planning considering site
characteristics, by choice of tree species suited to the site and a stand establishment concept. The paper presents the most
important characteristics for site evaluation as well as a literature review of site requirements of selected tree species. The
effects of tree species on site condition (f.e. germinating bed) are discussed. An overview of frequent planting mistakes is
given as well as advices how to avoid them. Finally recommendations for soil fertilization and the role of mycorrhiza in the
course of stand establishment are given.

Fundamental reflections on establishment of broadleaf tree plantations

W. Ruhm

The object of silvicultural management, the characteristics of shape of a given tree species, patterns of mixture and the kind
of pruning are of considerable importance for the choice of spacing. Species rich and well structured stands can be achieved
by plot culture. For broadleaved species this model is based on the idea that a plot as small as possible should be used for
mixtures of the same type which are being planted only on parts of the planting site, in a more or less final crop oriented
distribution of clusters, groups or nests. Stand establishment does not take place any more on the whole site but in the range
of the final crop tress. This allows for the best possible distribution of plus trees and the available planting site can be used in
the best possible way.

Density of plantations and their consequences - in the view of forest growth and economics

M. Neumann

The net return is highly determined by the costs of stand establishment and further tending measures. To minimise these
costs some considerations are necessary: What type of stand is the goal? Which tree species should be there with which
dimension and quality? Can this goal be reached better by afforestation or by natural regeneration? What kind of spacing is
the most promising and what are the resulting costs and other consequences.
Analysing results from permanent growth and yield plots some recommendations can be given in respect to establishing and
tending spruce stands to achieve high net return.

Root damage by inadequate planting methods

Ch. Tomiczek

The consequences of different planting methods on root growth are compared with natural regeneration and sowing. All
planting methods have negative influence on root development. The percentage of root deformation is much higher in planted
trees than on naturally regenerated or sowed trees, which also have a deeper going root system and less root-rot problems.

Fungal diseases in afforestations

T. L. Cech

Fungal diseases are a common consequence of inappropriate stand selection and improper planting measures. Several
examples are given:
Armillaria and Heterobasidion root rot , Verticillium wilt, Phytophthora root diseases, Helicobasidium root rot, needle casts
(Lophodermium, Phaeocryptopus, Cryptocline and Rosellinia), larch canker, Phomopsis canker of Douglas fir, dieback fungi of
Norway spruce (Pucciniastrum areolatum, Sirococcus conigenus and Phomopsis spp.), fungal diseases in high altitude
afforestations (Scleroderris canker and Ascocalyx canker of larch).

Hylobius abietis and other harmful pests in afforestations

B. Perny

The pine weevil Hylobius abietis is one of the most serious pests in young afforestiations. The damage caused by H. abietis
have been on the increase for a few years. Main reasons for the gradation are large areas damaged and destroyed by storm,
hail and bark beetles, continuous dieing of suffering trees. The remaining stumps allow for breeding and the climatic
conditions favour the development of pest in general. An overview of biology and ecologically remarkable behavior is given.
Traditional and alternative, modern methods of control measures are introduced and discussed. Sometimes bark beetles can
become a problem in afforestiations and tree nurseries, too. The most important species are Pityogenes chalcographus and
Pityophtherus pitygraphus. Recommendations for controll and measures are given.



The influence of vertebrats as a factor of stand

W. G. Stagl and F. Gruber

The impact caused by animals as tiny rodents, harelike nibbles and hooved game is described in respect to its influence on
regeneration, mixture of tree diversity and quality of timber.

Artificial Pruning of live branches to increase the economic value of stands

J. Ferenczy

The most important reasons for artificial pruning of green branches of forest trees is to produce knot-free lumber. But it
should only be done on best genetic material in optimal site condition. Some good advices concerning the optimal size of
branches (less than 3 cm of diameter to avoid infection of heart rot) optimal time and maximum height of pruning are given.
Some recommendations are given how to use the best tools and how to cut correctly in order to minimize wounds.

On the ocurrence of some leaf diseases during summer and autumn 1999

E. Donaubauer

Epidemics of several fungal diseases were observed in Austria during summer and autumn 1999. Melampsoridium betulinum
(Pers.) Klebahn, the leaf rust of birch, caused a premature leaf cast of Alnus incana (L.) Moench on many sites in the
Limestone-Alps as well as in the Central Alps. Severely attacked trees lost leaves almost completely during August.
In contrast to previous years Betula pendula Roth. and B. pubescens ERH. had a late leaf-fall, but the leaves showed an
increasing yellow mottling due to the infection by Phyllactinia guttata (Wallr.) Lév.
Tilia spp. was subject to epidemic occurence of Cercospora microsora Sacc. again, causing a characteristic leaf-fall of the
youngest leaves by the end of July and August.
Rarely, a premature leaf-fall could be observed in the past; this year, even tall trees lost the almost green leaves of the lower
half of the crown in early September caused by Phyllactina guttata (Wallr.) Lév. This host reacted very different to birch.
The economic aspect of the mentioned diseases can be disregarded. Such epidemics are interesting, when crown-symptoms
(as translucent crowns, early defoliation etc.) are mapped and understood as indicators for decreased viability of tree-species
or stands.
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